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IS IT SUCCEEDING?
Now thnt tho women of Oregon

hnvo tho Tote, what nro they going
to do about It?
i Tho novelty has worn off. ThoJ
campaign Is past. The Interest has
lessened. Tho glittering Inducements
of tho unattainable rainbow havo be-

come commonplace nctualltloa; per-
haps simply duty and duty after all
Is a bore.

Will Oregon women continue to
use their suffrage? will they set
an example In actual exerclto of their
rights which can bo pointed to with
pride by their sisters elsewhere who
are seeking what they havo been
granted? Wo hope so. IJut wo bc-llo- vj

it possible that aa the interest
of the now possession (bo it a toy or
a bomb) abates, it may bo put on
tho shelf. If tho following extracts
from, an anti-suffra- pamphlet are
accurate, that Is what has happened
in .California.

Frankly wo hopo some statistically
Inclined suffragette will set us right
and dispel tho impressions made by
these figure. And It that can't be
done, it U viully desirable that the
women of Oregon learn a lesson from
top 111 repute,, which, seema destined
tp Fme t9 Jho "cause" by jray p
XJalJforsJa,

"" pamphlet extracts folio w

"Secretary of State Jordan of Call--1

fornla la authority for the statement
that 802,000 men and 180,000 wo
men reitlilorea to vote at the presi-
dential election on November S, 1912,
an Interesting and important national
eleetlon.
! i'Tljie figures show that of those
entitled to vote more than 93 per
cent, of the men and only a fraction
jnoro tb.PD 27 per cent, ot the women
registered.

"And thU at the first nalldnaltjlec-tlof- i.

when, the tinsel had not yet
worn from theauflragist's toy!

. "Beyond nil shadow of doubt, then,
at least 73 por cent, of the women of
California do not wish to perform
the duty of voting in national elec-

tions. This 73 per cent, does not In-

clude the many women who voted to
offset the rote ot misguided women
and not because they wished "a voice
n the Government,"

"Has woman suffrage in Califor-
nia done harm?

"The saloon question la one which
suffragists say women will settle
when they rote. Their favorite at-

tack is that the cam-
paign is financed by the saloon Inte-
rest. Anti-saloo- n workers favor con-
trol, of saloon evils by means of local
option. A local option election was
held Jn San Francisco late last year.
What happened?

"There wore 121.000 possible wo-
men voters' In San Francisco; 45,655
women and 89,023 men were regis-
tered and entitled to vote; a total of
78857 did vote. Remembering that
the papers had been urging tho adop-
tion of tho local option amendment
in order to control and lessen crime
during the approaching exposition,
tho suffragist would have us believe
that at least all the women who reg-

istered would vote. Yet only 15,087
votes were cast in favor of the
amendment, although 4D.G55 women
registered, and it is stated that ap-

proximately one woman in eight who
waa Interested to register took Inter-
est enough to go to the polls."

NEED WATER.
Writing from Bend undor date of

December 29, Ph. Wellborn, has tho
following to any In the Portland Ore-gonl- an

about Central Oregon prob-

lems:
"Governor West's advocacy of

operation of the United States and
tho state governments in irrigation
work does not, I believe, find many
partisans among the interior of tho
state. I feel convinced that the con-

tention of tho state engineer, Mr.
Lewis, that tho United States Govern-
ment should attend to this work
without state help is exceedingly
more popular. However, If tho stnto
of Oregon haa the means to engage
in getting water on the land. I wish
to suggest a proposition which ought
to meet with almost general appro-
val and be of far greater bonoflt to
the neonle. to taxation, and to rapid
development and settlement of that
fertllo agricultural land of Eastern
Oregon.

"Tho crying need of Eastern Ore-
gon is water. A near supply of well
water will soon attract settlers to tho
immedlato neighborhood and freo
them from the- - hardest task ot tho
homesteader the hauling of water
for tho distance of many miles. I
therefore propose that the state ap-
propriate money tor the drilling ot
i well or two in every township con-
fining agricultural land. Tho equip-
ment of the wells should bo left with

MjZmLx&iL.

mMtimmuBsmMi&M

tho near-b-y Bottlers with whom con- - entity huitetUtod nil the others una.
trncta to that effect ns well ns to tho
safeguarding of tho wells should ho
innde. I bellevo thnl tho proximity
of wnter would soon Rotlle tho Inud
near tho wells, nnd In throe yearn
tlmo. when tho hoinestoadera Would
provo up on their land, the atnto
would recolvo taxes which not only
Would pny for tho drilling hut soon
b0 a permanent Income from n sourco
which nt present yields no lucomo
whatever.

"Tho InBt fow years In which homo--
stenders although in comparative-
ly small numbers hnvo commenced
to arrive, hnvo proVen thnt whorovor
drilling Is continued permanently,
water will be encountered. Most of
tho homesteaders, however, nro not
In financial condition to undertake
well-drillin-

'1 feol suro that tho execution of
my proposal would bo of Immeasur-
ably larger benefit than any Irrigation
project will over confer upon tho
state."

PERSONAL lilUKRTY.
"Ono mans perjohal liberty
leaves oft whero another's
personal Injury begins."

In ono of his sormons last week Dr.
Dutgln said ho wished that Tho liul-

iotln would print those words, and wo
do so gladly. They set forth Bhortly
and completely tho basis of much ot
the law undor which clvlllxcd man
lives, nnd It is well that attention
should be called to them. Too often
wo ara prone to go along our way,
thoughtless of tho rights ot others
tho rights that wo wrong In letting
bur liberty outrun Its tounds.

At the same tlnio, howover, we
must remember that so long ns tho
Injury ot another is not caused wo
should havo our liberty. Halt .the
world wants constantly to make the
othor halt dress, enjoy and conduct
Itself In It own fashion, without
thought for tho hablta and conscien
ces of thoao others. They would llm-j- f.

.and destroy their personal liberty
la n .unnecessary manner for no end
whatever.. Of this sort wero tho mak-pr- e

o th,f JLlue laws of colonial times,
which v$ tosy are intermittently
enforced In Jtff$ states. On the
other band, rebel goJAst them aro
common. Personal liberty was the
chlct.prlnclple ot tho u Mayor flay-n- or

in his administration of Jiew
York.

Undoubtedly It was In a limitation
ot personal liberty that the first stops
toward clvlllxatlon wero made and'
(he liberty of tho Individual Is cod'
Itftfltlf curtailed a civilization

19 fallirn ho h" many com-QUatJ-

alien by thai rcry ad-

vance. r -

Dr. Dulgln's proposition Is worthy
of thought. It seems to us that the
same idea was put in the form of a
command many years ago in the
greatest low of all, tho Golden Rulq,

MIBSEB CENTRAL OREGON SPIRIT
Under tho conduct of Its former

Editor the La Pine Inter-Mounta- in

had only the. most friendly fcollngs
for Dend and, wo believe, Tho liulio-
tln. In common with tho other news
papers ot Central Oregon, It was do-

ing its share in worktng out our com-

mon problems, realizing that tho
growth and advancement of any lo--

thnt derogation of any one could on
ly result in hnrm to nil Wo bollovo
thnt tho people, ot l.n Pino ngrcod
with tho liitvr-.Mouutnl- n, nnd while
enjoying tho morlta of tholr section
oi thecouuty nt tho same tlmo roeoK-nlto- d

thnt othor loonlltlon lmd tholr
advantage also. Undor tlioso oil
cuuttstnncea It booiuh unfortunate thnt
a newcomer should so far miss tho
spirit of tho country ns has tio pro
out editor ot tho Wo
can nscrlbo his recent comment on
lloud only to u deslro to nrousu a
petty news-pape- r quarrel for tho ben- -

elltn to be so obtained, or to an In-

ability to seo the smallnesH of miah
comment. Wo shall not quarrel with
him, tor there Is nothing to quarrel
about, nnd wo will moot him more
than hnlf way In any effort to nld
this Central Oregon country,, so hlgi
so fair nnd so tlllud with opportunity
for all. If ho feels thnt ho must
conttuuo. wo wish him Joy In his un
dertaking.

SINNOTT'S RILL NOT DEStRAllLE.
' Wo cannot Imagine a tnenauro

mora conducive to nnd
delay In settlement of tho home

stead country than that recently of--1

terod by Representative Slnnott. If
residence need not be established on
a claim for throo years after entry,
but few eutrymen would actually set-tl- o.

All tho others would mako ou-tri- es

to be hold as long aa possible In
tho hopo ot an advantageous resale
before the tlmo ot rcsldcnco enmo
around. In the meantime the land
would bo tied up nnd undeveloped.
No present settlor would be benefitted
becnuso the law relates only to fu-

ture en trymen; thoso now here hnvo
established tholr rcsldcnco already.

It nsslstanco Is to be given, lot It

take some form of helping theso' al-

ready on the land by demonstration
farms, farm loans and well digging.

The Unttod Stntea Is sound. The
economic outlook is satisfying. So
ays no less an authority than Sir

George Poish, tho eminent editor of
the London Statist, who has Just,
examined nt. The ouly Item ho Anils'

out of kilter Is tho railroad rate; h
says the permission should bo grant-
ed, In many Instances, for rato In

creases.

Haywood and Lawrence, Mass.,
Moyor and Calumet, Mich. What has
pccoino oi

Why not cnd "Gcnoral
Jones" to settle tho question lu Mexi

Co?

Let us make our trademark tho
word "optimism."

TOO LATK TO CLAS8IKV.

WANTED To leaso sn Improved
or unimproved ranch, close In, Ad

drcsa Dox 73. 4 4p

FOR SALE Baled alfalfa hay,
cheap. Inquire ot J. 0. Miner. 4Uf

THE LAST TURKEY BONE
has been picked, picked and picked.
You now turn your mind to other eatables and your
first thought is the grocery store.

t
What grocery store?

Why, Shuey's Cash Grocery. They have let-

tuce, celery, pumpkin, sweet and a
thousand and one other good things to eat.

Yes, that's where I trade and if you get the
habit you'll fall in line and go where the crowd goes.

Shuey's Cash Grocery

All the LuyOw'oftho
bestbmCsnrinpMWihe cost

NO tWMMOCRI)N;irt$SiNO RAfiCIHO
NOH'JMMOOUW; 3tLS NODHAOGINO

HOSACGJKG ,l) PITCHING

1." See ttieQrJiiSX'tedJarlfip,4t Lm

A. L. HUNTER
House Furnisher
Oregon Street,

Inlor-Mountlil- n.

speculation

squash, potatoes

Bend, Oregon
a

HOLD PUBLIC

111
ODD FELLOWS ARE

HOSTS

Lnrgo Croud Attend O'reinonltj In

Hntlier'M Hull FoIIomIiik tho ).
ciiIiik'n Ptt'igriun, DnurluR I In-

dulged In Until 1 O'clock.

Tho first public lustnltutlon of oil)-ca- rs

by (lend l.odgo No. 318, 1. O. O.
!'., was hold Monday night lu Snthur
nnii, ami tnu gathering was nut lar
gest yet nsjomhlod In that mooting
place. There wero about 1U0 pres-
ent.

District Dopuly Grand Master O.
M. Patterson was master of ceremon-
ies and tho Installing otllcer, being
aided by six nssljtants, Tho elective
olllcers Installed nro: M. A. Palmer,
noble grand; V. N. Hoffman, vice
grand; George P. Gove, secretary;
Clarence Mannholmor, treasurer. Tho
appolnttvu corps consists of N, W.
Caldwell, warden; A. 8. Collins,
conductor; J. II, Conunrn, R. H, N.
().; R. V. Poludnxter, L. 8 N. O.;
II. J. McKIm, R. 8. V. (!.; L. C.
Fleming. L. S. V. G.; L. II. Glesi,
L. 8. S,; J. E. Hnlney. R. B. 8.1
Roy K. Allgood. chaplain; A. II
Gove, Insldo guardlnu; R. II. Hnlney,
outside guardian.

After the Installation ceremonies
wore concluded there was muMlo by u
tlvo-ploc- o orchestra, and Mr Mcl-nur-I- n

and Mrti. Fish sang n duot which
drew cuthuilaallc encores. Tho floor
waa then cleared, nnd about 40
couples enjoyed dancing. Punch waa
served.

It was planned at first to have tho
Installation of tho Robekahs Jointly
with tho Odd Follows, but It was
found Impossible for them to bo pro-par-

for tholr coremonle.i at this
tlmo and they were positioned until
Friday evening. Janunry 1C, and will
be held privately,

SHOOT LAST FRIDAY

Lafdlavr Tram Makrn Gnwfcat, Xun
brt-u-t Polnta, Willie Hentl MjuUs--
men Have Itcat Individual Kcorc.
Honors In tho shoot held here Fri-

day wore divided between llend and
tho visitors from Lnldlaw, The Turn- -

In Jtltttt AkJn iia,lii t It a nasal Aai

number of points, J95 as ngalnqt
n.nil1! 170 lint thf. lAjftla AnlurAff

Itnaalln .V Z. "" ' i " ."' Vthe Individual honors, C. R. Kurrle
being first with k out or SO snd M.
0. Knutson second with 43. High
man for the vlnltlnc team was T. G.
Docker, with 42,

Tho roprotontatlves from Laldtaw
wore C. V. and T. G. llccker.JJ. C.
LandlnKham. H. C, Cady and O. Hill-sabec- k.

8hoottnK for llond were
Ilruco Doyarmond, Earl Myers. Fred
Wllkey, Kurrld nnd Knutsen. The lo.
cal men had to pay tho expenses or
tho shoot. al

Mr. Kurrle's score won forTTlm the.
15 tropny put up.

CLAH8IPIKI) ADVKIITIHKMK.NTH.

FOR JtKNT.
FOR RENT Furnished bungalow,

IU, per month. Seo Noll Markel.44tf
FOR RtiN.T-- 2 room cabin with

stove, bd, etc., W, II. Leah. One
block east of depot. 39tf

FOR RENT Offices on Wall street
very cheap. Apply Uulletln Office.

FOR RENT Rooms centrally lo-

cated. Electric lights and water.
Bullablo for housekeeping. Cheap.
Apply Uulletln Office.

FOR RENT Largo store, modern
front. Good location. Apply to F.
O. Minor, Deschutes Dank. 27tf

FOR RENT Threo room houso
See Joo Innes nt tho Metropolitan. 30t

FOR RENT Good three-roo- m

house In Kenwood. Water In houSo.
Stoves and some furniture for sale.
very reasonable. Inquire at Uulle-
tln. 44p

OFFICE ROOM for rent. Will rent
tho office recently occupied ly 11. E.
Koon, seWer engineer, at a very rea-
sonable rental. Access given to vault
In my oluco'lf desired. Robert II.
Gould. 44tf

WANTED.
Experienced woman wants work In

private family, offico or store. Apply
at Bulletin ofllco for Information, 44p

WANTED Several Durham "or
ifolstuln cow-j- . Inquire I'. Ilullor
tin. 44-46-

WANTED To rent, small furnlshr
ed or partly furnished houso. I'er.
mnnont and must be reasoniroio. in
quire nt Dullotln office.

WANTED Watches, Clocks, nnd
Jowelry to repair. All work cuaran-teo- d.

I'. K. Chase, In tho Grand
Restaurant. 43-44- p

FUR FARMING partner wanted.
Wont n partner with small amount of
means to Invest In fur farm In or
around llond. Hnvo had experience
on fur farm. Can mako paying prop-
osition In short tlmo. Lot me hoar
from unyotlo Interested. Dox 31, Co-bur- g,

Ore. 43p
WANTED Girl for Konoral house

work. Address J, A. Drlnkloy. 43p
WANTED To buy relinquishment

on homestead or want to lie located
on Govornment land. No desort land
wanted. J. D. Hlght, It. K. D.
Tncoma, Wakh. 42-I- Gp

WANTED Cattle nnd horses lo
feed during tho winter months. Cnns.
L. Wlmor, Stnr Ranch, Lnldlaw. 37tf

TO THAD.K.
TO TRADE For hay; horeo and

cow. Inquire X Dullotln. .44-46- p

TO TRADE For house and lot,
100 aero desert claim, 8 miles' Jmuth

,, i, i iMgSmhJMMx&XwMBm..- ! M fsr itifr PiilnfT ir Fif liaMMstiii . iMd&Mm. cYwMvrh ii ii7 1
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2 ITXjLi
Price Sale
Lnriics, hno are some of the best ImrKiiiiw

that have ever been ollered in Hentl
1 Lady's coat, size II J, regular Price $10,

for. 3 .00
1 Lady's coats, sizes ill and 40, regular

Priee $13, for 7.M)

1 Lady's coat, ray Chinchilla, size 4, reg-
ular Price 812.50, for 8 (V25

Any Man's and Boy's Overcoat at Holf Prlc o

At such extraordinary prices these uoodslwill hot
last long, and the first t come will be the lirst

ts. mc.--g.
jj JJcrVcd isiiHMi mat

1 R. M. SMITH 1

2 CLOTHING CO. 2
nvcrythlng to Wear or Men Who Care.

of I'rlnovlllo; level land, 3C acres In
crop; 30 moro ready for crop: 86
acres can bo put In crop after taking
o& 200 cords of wood; creek runs 9
months uut or year; spring; all fenc-
ed. Don't answer unless you inean
business. Address Ilox 431, I'rlne-vlll- o,

Oregon. 43tf
I have nearly now 4x& I'romn Iack

Camera, cost $18.60 to trado for
repeating rifle, or shot gun or re-
volver, Write me what you have. No
Junk considered. Address Sherman
Montgomery, Imperial, ore, 42-44- c

aaaaaaaaaBBaaaaBaasEBaaBaasaaaaaBaaaaaK
FOR HALE.

FOR BALE -- Full blooded black
Minorca roosters and pullets. Ed
Halvoraon. 4 4tf

FOR' SALE My furniture and
household equipment, "Wm. Walsh.
Lara house. 44p

FOR SALE OR TRADE For
horses or cattle four passenger auto
mobile. Inquire 1' Uulletln. 44-4-

FOR BALE ICooax views (post
card also) of Dend scenes, by mall
50 cents a doxen, Dox 2C7, Dend,
Ore. 44p

FOR SALE On TRADE For land
or horses, five room house nnd two
lots. Electric light, water, etc. In-

quire X Uulletln 4

FOR SALE Household goods
from four completely furnished
rooms. Mrs. Kersten. next to cold
storage building alto. 4 4p

FOR BALE At a sacrifice price.
now tour-roo- m bungalow, good out
buildings and thren-- nice level lots,
all Improved, In Lytle addition. A big
bargain if taken right away. Inquire
box 210, Dend, Oregon. 42-43- e

FOR BALE Fresh Jersey heifer.
Seo J. II. Shouso. 42p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Seven
passenger I'lcrco-Arro- w automobile.
Write Dox 192, Dend, Ore. 36tf

FOR BALE Fresh Jersey heifer.
See J. D. Shouse, 43x

FOR BALK 1913 five psssenger
Ford car, Just overhauled and as good
as now, price 1400. $60 worth ot
extras go with this car. Inquire Uul-
letln 42-4- 6

FOR SALE FUrnlshed tent house,
size 12x14, Inquire of W, Tolles, Ken-
wood. 4 2 p.

FOR SALE Four-hol-e cook stove.
Inquire at Dullotln office. 42tf

FOR SALE All kinds of rough
nnd dressed lumber, at Anderson
Dros, sawmill halt way between Dend
and Laldlaw, on old Tumalo road.
Reasonable prices, rough lumber f 10
per M. Delivering to Dend or Laid-Ja- w

42 per M. Telephone lOtf

LOttT AND FOUND...
LOBT Ono Hamilton gold watch,

between First National Dank build-
ing and my homo. The caso perfect-
ly plain, open face. Finder return to
in j or Uulletln and recolvo sultablo

!," --Jirti .,, ,.
liii-it- m.

reward. Overturf.

i
2

---

',

II, J.

.MlHCKLIiANKOtm. ,
Registered Duroe Jersey for

service, Ed Halvoraon. 4Hf

Stitl
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In buying colored

SH. I R T p ,

You cant stop to try
the shirt on

tL

to tett the color

or to examine iiin
workmanship

.li

4)
''s;i

but you can .w m

look for the.' J

Arrow
and if you find that pnli

shirt you nou)' every-
thing is right ;.,;
$1.50 and $2.00

MONARCH BIIIRT8 THAT OTIIiitS
CHARGE DOLLAR FOR WE HKl.U

90c.
AIMtnW HIlIILTfl rTHIH
CHARGE FOR "WE KOIL

$1.40
R. M. Smith Clothing Co.

We are still selling Suits
at the same
Reduced Prices

And us arc putting in the well
known PACKARD LINE OF
DRESS SHOES we lmve Koine
very iittmctive 'prices on TAN
DRESS SHOES to elose out.

Don't fail to see them.

A. L. FRENCH

::.

43tfo

V''

boar

a''1'

fabric

::r

FOR

THAT
tl.60 BELL

we
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MIL
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